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PRINCE CONSOLIDATED 1 .LOCAL BREVITIESiPERSONAL GOSSIP ACTIVITIES AT THE

SPEEDS SINKING SHAFT
Mrs. Isafcell Ewing gave a party tthe young folks last. Tuesday evening.
Luke J. UcXaraee, local attorney. Isback at his desk again.

VVIRGINIA-LOUIS-E

Oil Company
Raising Fund:

f:

The Prince Consolidated Mining
Company I speeding the sinking oftho .haft to the or bed below; everyeffort la being triad by the efficient
management to go to the deep at theearliest possible moment.

For the vast two weeks an averageadvance of S.I feet per twenty fourhours has been made In the deepeningof the big working: shaft which hasnow reached a total depth of 475 feet,a fine record considering-- the tlmswhich has elapsed sr.ee the Inseptlonof the work. The water level Is stillseventy feet deeper, out at th. -
ent rate of progress It should be

Derore January 1, 1J20 A
large station will b.
level to accomodate the pumps and
uin.r necessary equipment to put the""" uown lo me ore beds and below

r.ng.nnnu nave recently been
compiled wnereby Walter Fitch, thewell known and successful miningcontractor, will on contract, take overme sin King or the big shaft from thewater level and It will be remembered
locally that It was Walt vtt. ,..- -
sank the shaft the first 400 feet. This
arrangement certainly assures quickaction, as based on the speed with
w,i,cn air. x ucn has sent down thisand other shafts, the directorate ofthe Prince Consolidated Mining Com-pan- y

feel that with him In personalcnarge or the work the shaft will
reach its objective, the silver ore bed
developed by previous diamond drill
ing ai a total vertical depth of 835
feet, thirty days earlier than previous-
ly estimated.

At this time It will require an ad-
ditional S0 feet of sinking to breakInto the first ore bed which Is knownas the silver ore bed and a further
265 feet win be required for the shaft" to penetrate the second ore bed knowna. the base bed.

Fifteen miners are at present em-
ployed In this work which is beingcarried on Independently of the nor-
mal operation of the mine the shaft
being bulkheaded off at the 435 foot
point.

The present formation .In the bot-
tom of the shaft Is lime shale which
till breaks very well. .

The Installation of the sterling holl-
ars will be completed by January 1st,
the estimated time at which water
level will be reached. All the nec-
essary adjuncts to the pumping and
power installation Bhould also , be
completed by that time. A sub-trac- k

bin for coal Is being built and tho
poal will be transferred, from this
track-bi- n to the big storage bin locat-a- t

the boiler plant by a wide con- -'

veyer belt.
In spite of the car shortage a good

tonnage was forwarded to the Salt
Lake smelters, the "bins however, are
full and unless the car situation
Clarifies as is Indicated by advices
received the normal production will of
necessity be reduced.

The Income of the Company from
receipts of ore Is being materially In-
creased by the high price of silver
and by the rising lead market and
every thing considered the stockhold-
ers of the Prince Consolidated Min-
ing Company are In line for handsome
future profits, which Bhould far ex-
ceed the dividends which have already
been disbursed by this well managed
company.

Tom McCormac, S. T. Campbell and
Wm. Garrison, of the Hybla Mining
Company, are In Ploche from the
Comet District tday.

Panaca Jazzors
Will Give a DANCE in

THE MINERS' UNION HALL

Christmas Eve., Dec 24

Also Dec. 27 and
New Year's Eve., Dec. 31.

THE OLD YEAR OUT, THE NEW
YEAR IN.

COME ONE, COME ALL.
TICKETS $1.60 LADIES FREE

D. C. Kaiser was la Piovfc .a the
Geyser Ranch last Tuesday

Ernest Ferrl was In Ploche" on busi-ness last Monday.
Mra J. Rrnnnw ...a .-- - juni oaugn- -te r. are home from Salt Lake City.
Raluh. Shaw ,k. k . .- urictng m tneassay office during th. pa,t mK
Wilkes J. Campbell Is looking after

'b,'on,,0ktlal of th. icmmunltyof George Dorothy.
Wm. A. Richter and' family were

ln .Pl0Ch ,oda' tfom 'ranch near Geyser.
Km met t Rrtirht -- - .

Bright, la at present employed at the
v juerca.nrii Mtor.

Frank Riding. rancher of Eaglevalley, was In Plnv,. jload of supplies. ,

Mrs. Bert Findlav . r .

spend Christmas with ho .- -
and Mrs. Frank walker.

A. A. Sherman, local rifn -- n t
Van Fleet visited Calienta by auto' on

cunesaay.
It Is rumored that an un... iiiifviwnistrtKe has been marta h 1 1...

Price, leasing in the Pacific tunnel.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Garrison and film.

lly have moved ln from thif ,hnear Atlanta for the winter. '
M. L. Lee Kft for Las Veiran tndv ,

Important mining business. H
pects to return Thursday.

Teter Buol Is back ln Las Vm frnm
a trip to the Texas oil fields. He
expects to be in Ploche shortly.

W. C. Bright, local mlnina- - man l

in' the Goodsprings district where hi.
has mining property.

Wm. Hammond and wife were In Pl- -
ochelast Tuesday to do their Chrlat.
mas shopping.

Mrs. Charles Lee Horsev and family
left for Los Angeles on Tuesil.iv where
they will stay the winter. Mr. Hor-se- y

expects to Join them at Christmas.
Wlllard Race, popularly known as

Tracy" was in Ploche last Tuesdav
for medical attention. He was thrown
from his horse while riding for cattle

Walker Lee. rancher of Rrmn
Springs, was in Ploche with a. inart r,t
supplies from the ranch on Wednes-
day.

Chas. A. Thompson, local merchant
returned from Burlev. Idaho, last- Rut.
urday. He reports his brother Frank
greatly improved and now out of dan
ger. ;

Henry Lee and Dan J. Rnnnnw oati
tie men and politicians fit Pnngco
in Piache last Monday on business con
nected with the formation of the Lin-
coln County Farm Bureau.

Ralph OUnehouse and brother re- -
tsrned to Ploche last Sundav to
the Xmas holidays with their parent.
They have been attending high school
ln IjOS Angeles.

Miss Mamie Orr. the nonular nsala.
tant at the Post Office store, Is suf-
fering from an acute attack ot bron-
chitis. She is reported to be slightlybetter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Empey of Atlan-
ta were in Pioche last Sunday, accom-
panied by Mrs. Mart Emnev. The-- .

left the following day for their ranch
loaded down with Christmas good for
their families.

Mrs. D. R. Hartman, daughter of Mrs.
Louise T. Osborne, arrived in Pioche
Wednesday to spend the X-m- as holi-
days with the family. Lieut. Hart-ma- n

will join her here about Christ-
mas day.

Miss Anna Bentley, from the Utah-Nevad- a

LaLnd and Cattle Company'sranch north of Pioche, attended the
dance given In honor
at Thompson's Hall last Saturday eve
ning, bne returned to the ranch on
Monday.

Joe Kauffman, old timer around this
section, is at present engaged in trap-
ping.. He writes ..friends from Grass
Valley that his November catch was
forty-tw- o skunks, twenty-eigh- t grav
fox, seventeen lynx and six coyotes.Joe expects to return to Pioche next
summer.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. John.
Ewing and Mrs. Ed. Deck gave an
elaborate card and dancing party In
honor of the Carman's. About fifty
guests were present. The royal prize,which was a handsome silk hand bag,was won by Mrs. Wm. D. Price, while
the second prize, a box of linen hand-
kerchiefs, was carried off by Mrs.
Francis after severe competition. The
Hall was beautifully decorated with
Christmas evergreens and holly.

10 have oU- - Thais. if the dctarmlr.,.1.. - .

fron, "ully hidden
" Iact " h has been

ner tracks. She-"1 ameary. reeking trail allover the White River v,,..all. your nostrils, it cling. 'to your

.h.T r ou turn- - In wilfulshe strewn th .i
fossilized shells. clay boulders with

y.vous rmtd still imprisoned,
challenging the prospectorto search, to sink his wells to hr"""" recesses, to tap her hidden

.vug ana lake his nua.juntold wealth. The White River Oil
company has accepted the challengeThrough its officers and director,.W. S. Phillip,, Tom Dunn. SolVamp.Tom Keane. Tim Connolly. Ed. Lem-bek- e

an R. T. Cattermni i. i. ,- -
vasslng the local field for the grub- -
siane to prosecute its plans. It in
extending the hand of
to the kindred adventurous spirits of
Tonopah and Ely and it is perfectingan organization of Nevadan strengthind Indomitableness that win
Pie with nature Jacob-lik- e until sub- -
luea she flings the roaring gusher
skyward, a torrent of surrender

The men. who have undertaken thi.i
ilgantic task deserve success and thnv
ilao deserve the unstinted support of
their fellowmen. Because they are

Jtrlvtng for the opening of a new en.
terprise, which If successful, will re-
bound to the material benefit of the
state. Because they are making an
honest and as far as the company Is
concerned a disinterested effort to

open a new field of industry in tha
state. Because they are backing tha
undertaking with their own hnnrt,.
inadequate indeed for the carrying out
of the project, but symbolic of their
faith In the enterprise. Because their
possible reward will - be no g eatr
than the share to which their flnan- -
lal contribution entitles them to.

Make Strike in
r Boston-Pioch- e

Last week James Hulse, who is
leasing In the territory adjacent to the
Boston and Tloche Mine, now owned
by the Mascot-Silv- er Mining Co,
broke into a, three foot face of lead
carbonate ore. The discovery bein?
made about five feet from the main
shaft, at a depth of about two hund-
red feet.

The find is interesting as It is made
In virgin ground and may prove to ba
extensive as a large tonnage of ship-pingo- re

has-be-
en extracted from this

Ire during the last decade.

County Appoint-vment- s

Made
Announcement of committee appoint-

ment in each county to make arrangements. for the republican meeting to be
held in Reno next month on a date yetto be determined, was made by Wm. S.
Lunsford, chairman of the meeting held
In Reno on November 15th. Tha meet-
ing of November authorized Luns-
ford to make tha appointments, nam-
ing representatives from each courtty
ln the State an,d accorded recognition
to women voters In making the ap-
pointments.

Just when the committees named by
Lunsford will meet to discuss tho
January meeting has not been deter-
mined. H. J. Humphreys, chairman
of the. State Central Committee, is out
of the State. The meeting probably
will be held about the middle of Decem-
ber.

The committee representing Lincoln
County Is composed of Robert Orr and
Mrs. J. D. Campbell.

Joe Ronaow. of Panaca, was a PlocheIsltor last Tuesday.
Tom Kraaovlcb, of the Oeyser Land

and Cattle Co, was la Ploche oa busi-ness last Tuesday.
George L. Edwards. DfOIIVIMIIa sa.

chr of Panaca was In Ploche last
Monday on business.

Nelson Baker, master mechanic atme Consolidated mlue, was a
x iocae visitor last Wednesday.

E. D. Smiley and famltv nunt it,.
weak-en- d ln Ploche. returning tA tha
nine at comet last Wednesday.

Wm. II. Garrison, oa man
was In to attend the movtes at TUomp
son's Opera House last Monday.

We announce the arrival of a nine
pound boy at the Wulfenatein home
oa Tuesday last.

Wm. Klimlller, rancher of Pony
Springs, was In Ploche today with a
big load of wood.

F. A. Gyberg, Interested ln the Utah-Neva-

Land and Cattle Company, was
in town last Saturday on business.

Claude T. Marshall left for the
east last Wednesday on mining busi-
ness. He expects to be awav ab.iut
three months.

J. L. Bowman, assistant at Thomp-
son's Store has been on the nick list
this week. He is suffering from Pnul-jonesit- is.

W. E. Brodle Is at Bristol assistingln the operation of the aerial tramway
which connects the copper camp with
the bins at the Jackrabblt.

Mrs. J. D. Thompson, mother of Mra
Florence Thomson Vedder, will spend
Christmas at the Vedder cottage on
Lacour street.

Wednesday the 17th the end of the
world elsewhere was sunny and warm
In Ploche. We always knew we were
isolated..

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Shaw expect to
leave today for Salt Lake City to
spend Christmas with Mr. Shaw's par-
ents.

Thomas Harney, well known mine.
owner, was In Ploche nn hnulnaaa tM
week. He left for Calienta Thursday
wun Attorney i.uks j. Aicisamee. -

Ed. Mackelprang, rancher and cat-
tle man of Camp Valley,, Is In town
spending a, few days with his Tamlly.
He will remain until after the holi-
days. ' ,

Mrs. Ralph Shaw was the charming
hostess at a delightful afternoon tea
given ln honor of the departing Car-
man's last Monday afternoon at the
White House on the hill.

H. B. Lawrence of Wyoming who
lost two limbs when a boy was in
Pioche on Thursday. He' expects to
secure work with the sheep outfits
operating around this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Ollnghouse
were the hosts on Thursday eveningat a delightful dinner given ln honor
of the Carman and Shaw families.
The table was beautifully decorated
with roses and caranatlons.

Wm. H. Pitts, W. M. Christian , and
George Dorothy left Tuesday by car
for Ely where they will take the train
for Reno. They expect shortly to be-
come members of the Mystic Shrine, an
advanced degree of Masonry,

E. R. Holden, Jr., manager of the
Holden No. 1 Mining and Milling Com-
pany was ln Pioche last week on busi-
ness connected with the settlement of
a suit against his company which has
been holding up operations for the past
six months. The Company holds val-
uable property ln De Lamar.

W. E. McCarty, assayer at the
Mine, has accepted a

position as manager for a mining com-
pany, operating near Daggett, Califor-
nia. Mr. McCarty left to take up his
new position on Wednesday by car,
and after spending a short time at
the property he will spend Christmas
with Mrs. McCarty at Oakland, Calif.

A merry party of young people who
wanted to die dancing gathered ln the
Miners Union Hall on the night of the
16th. They apparently had sublime
faith ln the predictions of the astrono-
mers, but unfortunately a new day
dawned and they departed to their
respective homes with their faith some-
what shaken ln predictions.

retary and George W, Franks Is Finah-cla- l
Secretary.

Tho present club rooms will ha ...
talned for the time being, and the
comfortable furniture and well equip-
ped rooms should prove very attrac-
tive to the new members.

The Charter Members who .ttanAA
the meeting were H. E. Freudenthal,a. a. Carman. Onir Chun T.nno--

George W. Franks. A. U Scott, C. A
Thompson, E. C. D. Marriage and Sam.

Whitney

STOCK QUOTATIONS
On Salt Lake Mining Exchange.

Black Metals , 13x4 14
Demijohn Con oiH .03 Va
Ploche Bristol .. ......... 01 !oi
Prince Con. .. .. ,...70 ,78.

Los Angeles Mining Exchang.
Virginia-Louis- e . . so .40
New Tork Curb Exchange
Cons.-Ne- v. Utah ....25 ,S0

3. VS. Riley, district 0ntnmlftla1 men
ager of the Western Union Telegraph
Company was ln Ploche this week con- -

who loeai agent wm. Haufler.

County Farm Bu
reau Formed

At a metlnr tiM it i...- - .
week the Lincoln County Farm Bureau-- .. --,., under the direction ofS. E. Merrill, director f the Agricul-tural extension service of Clark Coun-
ty. The follnwln. .. were eieci- -

' resident B. R."""'' oecretary; Clarence I. Wads-wort- h
and Josenh Hniit. im .- ,, ii iu rs.The president and Secretary are also
" " ln w"rI of Directors.The purpose of this farm bureau Isto promote County, community andhome welfare through

operation of local people in connection
ri, oisve and universityagencies. The farm bureau, when or-

ganised. Is Incorporated as an organi-sation not operated for profit under thelaws of the State, and Ira ...
rectors elected annually has charge oithe selection of employees and the
expenditures.

The expanses of the farm h....... '

eluding the salaries and expenses' of
w B.nis is derived from a tax not
ixceeding 11.00 on timiM,,- f,v,vvv,uu tax-able County Dronartv an,....-- ,,

about $756.00 for Lincoln rn..
When the state duplicates the amountfrom the State Trumrtf . -
dltlonal money will be available from

extension lunds.
To more thorough lv

scope of this organization the following
issuea in bullenttn form

by Director Norcross of the Agricul-tural extension division of the Stato
university Is herewith quoted In full-'Nin- e

of every ten agricultural coun-tie- s
In the United Rtato. ...w w U IS v (jr.ganlxed with a Count v .- uumu.This bears much the same relafton torural activities as a chamber of com-mer-

does to city activities. As thelatter employs a secretary who is a
specialist ln expanding trade, attract-
ing population and new Industries, sothe County agricultural agent Is a
specialist whose work In n
with the farm bureau relates to im- -
proving rarm prosperity and rural wel-
fare.

'The county siren t nn .m.i....to teach farmers how to farm any more
than the secretary of the chamber of
wumnierce s employed to teach busi-
ness men how to run thi k
enterprises. His duties however re-
quire hltn to bring to the attention ot
farmers any Information which he mayumeve serviceable; assist in organiz-
ing community activities, sunniv .i.tlfio and technical agricultural infor
mation When the need arises and in-
numerable other ways, through hUown lnltatlve on request, or by dlrectlon of the farm bureau. ..,.. i
interest and welfare. If that service,after due trial is not worth Its cost,the failure Is his, and he, not the sys-tem Is at fault. --The home demnn.
stratlon agent occupies the position lnrelation to rural women analogous tothat of the county agricultural agentto farmers."

"She works in
a1 largely under tZ ZXttwomen', section of the tl bureau" is her work ln part to KSTi:tZth co- - talks, leo- n.rwise as may serve toImprove or perfect th. knowledge

,1L,f,W0.nr ta . domestic art":

o"ivii - wnn o
?m:'n !f. V1! hom --nop th.

LiVl P Bav,n equipment,etc., due refern. .v.
tunlty and means of those concerned;

maiviauai and communityknowledge rating to sanitation and"". io carry to mothers better
knowledge of th ran- uuuim ana
children; to supply informoM
ng to home making; to aid and assistin home and community activities and

recreations, and in all other ways totry to become a rnnnimi. ..
factor ln rural welfare from the stand-
point of women and the home.

Boys and girls cluh wn,-- i. . .i
nation under which Junior extension!
"orK ,n asrrlcultur. and home econo-ml- cs

Is conducted. It nriMn,i
pose is to awaken the interest and train
uoys ana girls in practical agricultureIn order to better fit them when grown
up ior me vocations of farming, house-
keeping and home making. The workis largely embraced in practical pro-
ject, for the most nart hom wn.i, ....v
as gardening, raising pigs, sheep, baby
"ei, poultry, cooking, canning and
drying, sewing, rarmunt miiin.
Instruction and supervision is given by
volunteer local leaders. Interest Is
sustained by making profit ln many
instances rrom the marketing of what
Is produced: COmDetltlvA ohamnlnn.
ships, prizes and awards for achieve- -
meni, exhibits of products at Countyand State fairs. triDa to varinna
etc The bureau in Nevada I.
Time is required ln any pioneering fiela
from those obtaining In many of theolder States. Time Is also required foi
extension club leaders to learn byhW best to adapt methods
to conditions. M

CHPHCH SERVICES
Next Sunday as follows.

Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Holy Communion and Sermon, 11. a. m.
evening rrayer and Sermon, 7:80 p. is.vome ana bring another.

Perclval S. Smythe

John R. Fitzgerald
gerald will leave Monrtnv tn
Christmas with their parents In Bu
rsas, uian.

Ernest Robinson who la worvina- - at
the Prinoe Mine visited Pioche last
Wednesday.

Increased activity la to be noted at
LrninPJTrtr ' th

and visitors at th
roM.r:,r5ruvorbi5rtm'--- -

rll.A Pr"nt t,m

which frr. th D'T,a-- ora bodymined oa the 1st ana
lit im?v ' th" mlM- - Th

of this fine ore bed 1,
,nd laUral "tensionthough hmv not

d;Urm,nd th0UKh
work by the Virrini.Lou... Mining Companya.eau;
character of this or. bed I. very unl.
are low grade, large areas howev."
how high value, and on the averagenearly the whoi.- ua can bat

2Ztfzr. -
auiaiters underfavorab.. contract, po.sessed til

Company. A smaller tonnage i b.t
the mt TOU'h th' th Ievrt

.nd " '0t or beJwhich lie k the Davidson bedand are also quite extensive la theirdimensions. Both these beds
pockets of hio-t- . . - carry.

along tha im. .yiub'u,. . especially

ri, r"T!"--- '"wtr grade ore. aid la
weetening the metal values, therebeing more mnn.t, ...- irora tolaadmixture as the higher silica con-te- nt

of the lower grade ore. are mtn--
The development drift which labeing run an,ti lu prove up theextent of the TlnvM.. .i. ma oroKe

wh? , h'PPln ore last week
iiruy very enoouragtng,Increasing as it nna. ,. ....- " vuauioie ore

bearing area of this sector of the
Z,nr?, nother lon development

,e, uu VI lfl, ocn leve j0Prow up the lateral extent of the 20
' lala arirt wn,cn s ti!lIn the shale fnrtniti.. .v,.lnniun encase.the ore beds In the Vlrglnia-Loul- w

Mine, but the last few rounds shothowever show a considerably Increas-ed mineralization In the face, Indi-
cating the Possible oln. v,

.ty oxthe ore.
Desoita the far. .k.-- . . ..

igout tneaverage tonnae-- nf .
last week and this

-
or was of average

enippea

During (hi . , . . .v. .v. v. c kih amongthe settlements for ore received at... ..,. umce was one lot In particu-lar which was worthyvof Interest thHlot which contained 17 tons, wassettled for ." at
11 17 1- -J per ounce of silver content.

assay ot the lot was a.follows: sliver tan n t..vv.,.voo, isitu . ( pepcent, Iron S0.3 per cent, manganese11......XK fkaa MakWaaV Jf . ...vul. na tne insoluble only10.4 per cent. Manager Glllett saysthe mine is in condition to produ-s- e

an
. Increased tnnnaA.....,, truni. now onand he had hoped to dispatch S.000

w oaii i.aKe smelters durinsDecember, thmmh .-- wlu now p.clearly impossible due to the car

Silver Continues
To Advance

Silver. Is strong and , the 'marketomewhat erratic, average,fi.so pr ounce. An inai.t.n,J over
from the East 7"Is as yet the'actor. The United States Jraa."6

is 8tron with an advanciuth.drV8 had been forecasted
th.sey notes, lead is now

Copper is weak but lately a.tronger sentiment wa, toe 0f.5
Zinc is strong and rising inIlatlnum was quoted at fM7.6 ulounce, other metal, of local Interest

were unchanged.
Sliver '" "' l'3 J- -Lead, per cwt
Copper

-- ....... 7.7,1

Zinc, per cwt. ..... , '
OHE SHIPMENTS

r). 1' 1 "ice
Virginia Louise 1,050

659Pioche Assay,
Black Metal .... ...V . "

'
103
100Consolidated Nev.-UU- h 200

Farewenanri
' For Carmans

The dance given ln honor of Mr. andMrs Alton A. Carman at ThompsonHall wa, a most successful event, th.merry guests dancing until the we,small hours. The hall was preUUv
MuTaandVhr th8 CCa8l0n ,n
ei in the founteous supper was serv

annex to the merrr
Mre8ad Me hr : ana hostesses
Mrs H ? ' IT BWman' Mr- - and

.,llnKlwuse, Mr. and Mr.m t Lee, Mr. and Mrs. C.
lnn- - Artur Thomas? m'
clL i9' F-- Wn,tn. Mr. and Mrs.

Horsey, Mr. and Mrs
Christian. Mr. and Mrs. wlmJmi
Bur.. , and Mr. . XV... xr m... ..

jriiia, aars. Tony.Jacobson and Herman H'.rr..thai.

John Cook Was In tinwx T,a.a 1

day. :

E. H. Miller, engineer at the Bristol
mines, was ln Pioche today, return-
ing to the mines in the afternoon,

Invitations are out for a hard timedance to be given at the Miner. UntaaHall tomorrow evening. The host...e. are Mrs. VanFleet and Mra, Ve4di" -
,

Flashlights, v Kodaks
Batteries, Globes Expert Developing

Columbia Grafonolas and Records
Stationery, Books . Confectionery
Periodicals Cigars and Tobacco

Commercial Club Reorganized

Christmas
Gifts

LATEST FICTION The Cap of Fury, Hughes t The Moon-
lit Way, Chambers i A Daughter of the Land, Porter I The
Wind ( Chance. Beach I The River's End. Curwoodi The
Desert of Wheat. Greyi Nomads of the North, Curwood.

At a meeting held Wednesday at the
offices of Attorney A. L. Scott at th
Commercial Club building it was de
emed to complete the
recently decided on and vurv shortlv
this constructive organization will re
open its doors and again begin to
make its presence felt tn Lincoln Coun- -
ty.

Started many years ago the Ploche
Commercial Club was always very aa
tive in all the affairs of the county
and its influence was for the good of
the community. Besides the County's
minor benefits derived from the Club's
activities, tho good roads movement
resulting ln the recent bond issue and
the numerous sign posts dotting Lin-
coln County's roads may be cited ai
examples of the constructive efforts of
this local organization.

It was further decided at the meet,
lng to Increase the active membership
and a committee consisting of A L,
Scott, John R. Cook and S. F. Whit-
ney was appointed by the chair to can-
vas for and receive new applications.

The entrance fee will be $2.00 and
the dues $1.00 per month. H. E. Freu-denth- al

is President, A, L. Scott. See.
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